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'-l1'R&'IE C )l!RT OF THE UNITED TATES 
""' 
ID .. l~A GO\"E_RNI.NG. COMMITTEE FOR TAX DE-~N£RNED AN'. T[}!\ A1~D DEFERRED COMPENSA-
f TIO~ PL.A1~ "", ETC., ET AL .• PETITIONERS 
. NATHALIE NORRI"' ETC. 
_ ""RRT QF CE.RTIOR..JUU TO THE L"NITED STATES COURT OF 
l."\ APPE..~ FOR THE ?\Th"TH CIRClriT 
[July 6. 1953) 
Jr.-STit.'"£ Po~ with whom THE CmEF JtTSTICE. Jcs-
1'1('£ BL"CDfl.;~. and Jt:S"IICE REHNQL~-,. join as t() Parts I 
Ed n. dissenting in pan and "ith whom THE CHIEF Jcs-
t!CE.. J'CSTIC'E BL~CKMLi\, JCSTICE REHNQl1lST, and Jcs-
na: ()"Co..,"NOR join as to Pan III, oonCUITing in part. 
1be Court today holds that an employer may not offer its 
e.mpwyee: life annuities from a prh·ate insurance company 
dl3! t1-"€S aetna.rial!y sound. sex-based mortality tables. 
~ ho!ding will haYe a far-reaching effect on the operation 
ol~ and pension plans. Employers may be forced to 
~ue offering life annuities. or potentially disruptive 
changes may be required in long-established methods of cal-
mbting ~-urance and pensions. Either course will work a 
